
Carrots (var. “Danvers”)
storage onions (var. “Copra”)

raDishes (var. “China rose,” “Minowase,” “Misato”)
rutabaga (var. “Joan”)

sunroots (var. “reD FrenCh iMproveD”)
Cabbage (var. “Flat DutCh” anD “Danish ballheaD”)

CollarD greens
storage potatoes (var. “niCola”)
parsnip (var. “CobhaM iMproveD”)

winter squash (var. “DeliCata” anD “aCorn”)

In your box thIs week:
(as always, thIs lIst Is approxImate and subject to change)

the FIrst Frost oF the year

Week of November 29, 20I0

contact us:   (website) siDewalksenDpDx.worDpress.CoM   //   (eMail) siDewalksenDpDx@gMail.CoM   //   (telephone) 24o-315-6584

kenilworth -- this has been quite a week For us.  thanksgiving Meant a 
house Full oF FiFty people., the Main hall in our DoMiCile Fit to the gills with 
tables, Dishes, anD FrienDs anD FaMily, Many whoM we haD not seen For quite 
soMe tiMe.  iMportantly, it was a ForMiDable DeMonstration platForM For the 
apoCalyptiCrop, as it baskeD in the seasonal opulenCe oF rutabaga Mashes, parsnip 
pies, anD beet CoCktails.  yet, even beFore we set to preparing the autuMnal Feast, 
another notable event oCCureD as we sluMbereD.  on the night oF noveMber 23rD, 
we reCeiveD our First harD Frost oF the season, the First tiMe sinCe last winter 
that the grounD signiFiCantly Froze.  aCCorDing to loCal weather reports, 
teMperatures DroppeD to as low as 18 Degrees on tuesDay anD weDnesDay oF 
last week.  as a result, you May notiCe a Few Changes in this weeks boxes.

when we went to see the DaMage to our garDens, we FounD all but the 
sMallest CharD leaves FloppeD, the Fava beans keeleD over, the above-grounD 
parts oF the turnips anD raDishes Frozen soliD, anD the Mizuna anD other salaD 
greens severely ChasteneD.  on the other hanD, Despite the ColD teMperatures, our 
CollarD greens, Cabbages, leeks, parsnips, rutabagas, anD other winter-harDy 
Crops look Just as they always have, perhaps even a bit sweeter on the 
insiDe.  you probably won’t FinD swiss CharD in the boxes For the rest oF 
the season, nor salaD turnips.  we hope the salaD Mix will have a CoMebaCk, 
though it hasn’t yet.

iF you look Closely at the raDishes this week, you May notiCe that the inCh 
or two Closest to the steM is DisColoreD anD glassy.  the Frost last week 
Froze the portions oF both the turnip anD the raDish roots that haD grown 
above the surFaCe level oF the soil, anD what you see is a layer oF DeaD Cells.  
the Flavor in these seCtions is, aDMitteDly, a bit blanD, though the rest oF the 
root is Fine.  that’s why we inCluDeD a kiMChi reCipe this week.  we reCoMMenD 
shreDDing the Daikon in this week’s share into your kiMChi, along with the rest 
oF the ingreDients.

naMeD by health Magazine as one oF the top Five “worlD’s heathiest FooDs,” 
kiMChi is a korean piCkle that inCorporates Many oF the vegetables that still 
grow in our garDens.  aCCoring to researCh ConDuCteD by FerMentation Celbrity 
sanDor katz, the korean FooD researCh institute ClaiMs that the aver-
age aDult korean eats More than a quarter pounD oF kiMChi Daily, anD 
that korean eMployers have been known to supply their staFF with an 
autuMnal “kiMChi bonus” so that they Can buy the ingreDients For a year’s supply.  
kiMChi Contains high aMounts oF vitaMin C, vitaMin a, thiaMine, riboFlavin, 
CalCiuM, anD iron, anD has quite a Few laCtobaCillus baCterial Cultures. the 
olDest reFerenCes to kiMChi are FounD in 3,ooo-year-olD Chinese poetry books, 
anD to this Day, hippies anD alternaCulturalists throughout the northwest swear 
by the MeDiCinal anD spiritual properties oF the “Chi booty,” the very partiCular 
essenCe that a bubbly CroCk oF kiMChi exuDes.  while traDitionally MaDe with 
a Chinese, napa-type, Cabbage, our neighbor williaM swears by european Cabbage 
when he Makes his batChes, whiCh are exquisite.  we hope you like this reCipe. 

your FarMers -- holly, JuD, raChel, anD toM

kImchI

on the First Day, Mix a brine oF 4 Cups oF water anD 4 tbsp. salt in a 
large pot or bowl. Chop, DiCe, or shreD the vegetables, anD then soak in 
the brine overnight, CovereD by a plate to subMerge theM.

1 lb. Cabbage
1 large Daikon or a Few sMall raDishes
1-2 Carrots
1-2 onions/leeks
4 Cloves garliC

2 tbsp. Chili Flakes (kiMChi Chili spiCe is 
available at asian Markets, regular 
Chili Flake is Fine too)

3 tbsp. grateD ginger

kiMChi is a well known korean piCkle. it’s perFeCt to Make in the winter, 
Full oF spiCe anD ColD weather vegetables. this reCipe yielDs 1 quart.

the Following Day, Mix spiCes into a paste.  Drain vegetables, Making sure 
to save the brine. iF vegetables taste unpleasantly salty, rinse theM.  Mix 
everything anD paCk tightly in a wiDe Mouth quart Jar. liquiD shoulD rise 
to Cover vegetables. iF not, aDD a little brine.
weight kiMChi by setting a halF-pint Jar Full oF water in the Mouth oF the 
quart Jar (or use a boileD roCk).  Cover with a Cloth anD set soMewhere 
warM in your kitChen, like above the FriDge or on a winDowsill.
taste kiMChi every Day or two. when you’re happy with the FerMenteD taste, 
you Can put the Jar in the FriDge to slow FerMentation. or Just let it keep 
FerMenting anD taste the Change. 


